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FIGHT GREAT BATTLES
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GERMANS MAKING A DEB

I'ERATE ATTEMPT

REA II CAPITAL.

MUD FIELDS IN WEST

:i it. Germaug Are Fierce
m'Ii M ill" Kvi ry
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T QNDOX, lice, 11. - (li.tu p. in.)
Iv i Poland and Oaltoia baltloi
in,- being fought between the ltus-a- l

uis and tli' German ui d Austrian al-

lies amid deep snow, In bitter cold, in

Belgium and northern Prance the

Germans and the Fr neb, British
Helalan allies are conti Mum th j

fields, toot bjr foot.
No ikhvs of uiij iV lalve niiln came

ft either area today. The Ituaaian
umi German claims continue to b

contradictory,
The Oerinan In Poland again are

making a Kiiimi ugainsl them on tin-i.- i

ist bank of the Hsura river, no ml lea
i ht of Warsan Grand Puke' Nlcho-l-

arm) hem holda a natural
Irategh inn' .".o miles long, running,

roughly, north mui south along the
rust banks of the Bsura ami Unwkii
iii ei-s-

. The Petrograd reports claims
l list the Herman force In imnh

on-- , retreated acroaa tin- - boun-
ds r. into eusi Pruaais in north-weater- lj

direction, it aaerta alio that
in.' Austrian advance through th,'
I'arpathluna, bul iidnutN that the Rus-
sians again or, up, Qabcbj und south
Poland in force. Apparently, there-for- e

ihe feeco and Praemyal innM-ment- i

sre proceeding and have not
tfu broken.

Berlnui fighting between the Uhr-alan-

and Turks around Ersprum,
Turkish Armenia, has bel stopped
i. inoa six ''eei .ip' p ami the Intensj
cold, fl which the Arabs are suf- -

fering Idtlerly.
Berlin publishes what purports to

Ii,, in r :. Issued by Qenival Joffre,
oni idei In chief of the ulli.-i- l

ri.reeH ihe weet, dated December 17,

lua the soldiers and tailing
i the l.oiii hau come to "( Par tha
in sder from Praooe."

lialiied Ml stoog Line
late Parig official bulletin

small Kiiins all along the line,
psrtlcular!) I" th' center between the
Argoni ' ami ih.' (dense, British ahtpi
ii, again n bombarding Bee- -

i.iiiul.'.' ai.il as A. II as 111., ritiiFt
beyond the
ln.ii oiatiny In

Political developments In Hungary,
whose people are reported to he
decpli discontented because the)
Dili Dial Herman) auatria "re
railing i,. give Hungary a fair of
protection, .re tho subject of
sm '.i...., ami dc'.ip intereal In Eng-
land

PAD EXPECTED BETTER
THINGS OF GERMANS

M.M vtii'liorouttli mi,- - Ucrniani
Nol l a. - till' Bl'illsll

I'l.il

li.N'IXJX, Dec. '.'t ill P m)
'i mayor of Scarborough, In a let-- n

dying t" the message of Win-
ston Spencer Charchlll, lord of
the admiralty, expressing tin- sym-li- al

In , himself a ml of the irltish
navi ;,i lite losses luatalned
tiif German bom bardmen!
borough, su,s.

ii is indent that the
i ol .i uc face our Heel an. I

mi undefended town. In
r'ca Thorough has h

the si i that is now
hlfe we deplore tin

.1

a

i
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i

t hrough
..i' gear

m m' did
attacked

this way
part 111

proceeding.
1..SS Of llf"

properly, mourn for our dead ami
sympathise with wounded, we
neverthel s are as fully determined

ever 'In- - var P.' fought
to a SUCoelsful tlnlsh.

"Our surprise at the atie' u was
greater, as we been led to be-

lieve from the conduct of tin plucky
commander ,.f th.' Bmden that Oer-
man naii. us understood something
a', out the glorloui old traditions of
the sea it is evident fr.,m our ex-

periences of Wednesday this is
not so.

"Some newi s iii honorable pro-

fession! first learn ihe tricks and
lastly ii." traditions, As their com-

manders gel older in the service they
will Umi thai the iron cross pinned
hi their breail will not ihleld them
from the of ihama umi .iis- -

hol.

III I i. Mil tiKTM VM H PPWI

I'rolc-t- - Vaalilsl I'.nii-l- i N l.lirr
ot argo Boats,

BERLtN, Uc. tl. (By wii

and

first

t
Biwille.) Among the Items given
out publication today by the of-

ficial uresa bureau were the following;
"Bulgaria baa officially notified

lenna, Nlah and Bucharesl of the
departure of Hungarian steamers on
the Danube With war material for
Bulgaria.

"Commercial etrctea in Ctonoa
hive protested naainsit the leisure of

aiio "..ats l.y llritlsh w.itshli- - Th..
Corriere D'ttalia datnands that ener-
getic steps be taken the Rattan
foreign minister in the case of the
Italian emigrant ship Verona, h. ind
from New Yolk, which has beet

fsated b) s Britisii cmlser."

iqi "TP ci7

ENGLAND WANTS TO KNOW

h- - I - Mhiiii Nciiirullli lolai
in I 'u in. nut

H AMI1NQTON, I lei It, A DOte "f
Inquiry lin he. n addressed '" Ihe
mui. dspertment b) tin1 Etrttlah

concerning l he rhargei
which tiini government alleges Colonel
Qoethala admitted ir baseless,
against iin' conduct ol certain nrtiish
colliers in the waters o( tho Panama
canal mil' Tin' communication In,
piled t ii.it iiii- - Britten ship captains
were fiirshlj treated,

s.. far flecretnri Daniels bean
unable In harn jiinI what liil to tlir
reoent dleiiiantlemenl of the ap
paratus of a British collier at Panama, I Will
even the name of the ship being

iir Iuin ordered a report,
which iii I,., laid before the state
department us u basis for it nnswei
to tiio British note

ii was suggested today b Rome
niivni eaperte thai radio messages aeni
by British warships In the Caribbean
direct!) across the lathmua to other
UntlKh naval vessels m tits Pacific
lulirht I, .11, li,,-t- i ml l II, iil, I hv II,.,
operator! in the navHl wireless tower learned t

on Hi.' isiiun'iH to British collleri ly-

ing hi the canal waten.

HOBSON'S RESOLUTION POR

NATIONAL PROHIBITION
COMES UP.

II.. his ill' Debate Will Precede

Vote mi Conutitutioual Amend-ii- n

nl

W kHHlXQTON, Dec. Legis
latlve weanoni were furblehcd

uji today for tin final Struggle in tl"'
house of representatives tomorrow
over the Hobeon conatltutlonal
amendment for national prohibition.
The finht begini at 10 o'clock to-

morrow, to hi t until the roll Is called
on the resolution to submit the
amendment to the state legislatures
for ratification.

opponents of prohibition were
tain tonight that a would he Im-

possible to master the affirmative
vote of two thirds of the house necs- -

sary t" semi th.' joint resolution to the
senate. The supporters of the reso-
lution claimed a "substantial major-
ity" which at least would assure vic-

tory in preliminary skirmish
ih. voie on the special presented
bj Chairman Henry of the rulea com-

mittee tor the consideration of the
Hobaon resolution. The rule di be
VOted on after two hours nf debate,
iiii, iis adoption is vim. ally conceded,
as many opponents of ihe resolution
Itself have announced their Intention
of voting tor the ml. to open the way
for the final action on tho QUSItion.

Ptont) of Oratory,
Under the terms of the rule, eight

hour" of general win oe at- -

(tetend, where ()irmans I lowca on renoiuuoi
..mI'.I.HkI.mH ..oni, sli,,,',. l,.'.iii-rl- da' ol' was

bidden i'. ih,' greas and sand, iiiisht lleprceentaltve

and
share
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and
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lialv
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has

has

radio

full

cer

rule

debate
and n rielo

prospect to-- 1

Hobson had a

list of soin' thirty mem tiers wno
wished to apeak In support of thel
meaaure, and numcroue applications
ha.. lain iiiad.' for time In oppost-- 1

Hon.
All efforts to arrive at a division

of time fulled, mo Bpeaker Tark will
control, endeavoring to allot time as I

equally as possible Majorlt) leader
Cnderwood hearts the list of speakers
expected to oppose the resolution,
while Representative Hobson aill lead
tho advocates.

what ii Moaoa.

The Hobson resolution proposed a

constitutional amendment as follows
Section I. The sal.', manufacture

for sap-- tranSPOrtStiOII for sale, ex- -

portatlon for sale, and Importation
foi sale of Intoslcattng liquors for
beverage purposes In the United
States am! all terrltor) suiij.'." to the
lurisdlctlon thereof forever

Section ! - --Congress shall have
power t.. provide In favoi of the
manufacture, sale, importation and
transportation of Intoxicating liquors I

or sacramental, medicinal,, mechanl-- 1

cal, pharmaceutical, r scientific pur-- J

poses, or for use In Ihe arts and
shall have power to enforce this e

by needful legislation.
The resolution carries a preamble

setting forth that science has demon-- 1

strated al. oho) to be a narcotic pois-

on and reciting Its evil effects.
There are Some three hundred

members in WTaahlngton tonight audi
iin prohibition leaders asserted thdt
eonfldctice thai well over one-na- oi
these Would vote ill fllVol' of the ICSO- -

utlon.
Representative Dupre f Louisiana,

Henry of Texai ami iiafthui.lt of Mis-eou-

ire among thoae expected to
(peak In opposition to the resolution,
while Representative Hobson's list ot
probable speakers In us favor include
Bepri icntatlvei Oar rati of T, vas,

Mnrtav of Oklahoma, Wlnge of Ar-

kansas. I'onnoll) of Kansas and Hor-lan- d

..ml Deckei Missouri.
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V'IRKXA via London. O--

Red

II.
(11:20 p. in ' Emperor Prancla
Joseph bss conferred upon the Ameri-- .

an embassador, Frederic Courtland
Penfleld, Hear Admiral Aaron Ward,

l B. N . retired, commandsr of the
American Red Cross ship Had Cross,
and Ih'' American minister to The
Netherlands, Dr. Henry Van Dyke,
the Rein 'Toss medal of merit for
their services in connection with the
American Red t roes mlaaiofl to the
dual empire

Recently the emperor decorated
Mis. Penfleld with ine grand cros of
th.. order of Bllaabeth for the cstab-lisbme-

f a hospital at Vlonnu.
The Red Cross ordei was founded

i.v the emperor in oommemoratten of
the semi rtntenala ot the itci cm
toe lety, Khlch ".is rgatUaad m 1S64.

mi
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1 ENDING OF WAR

LEADING .MIA DESIRE COUN-Tl- i

TO RAKE PEACE
AT ONCE.

ITALY WILL GET

W

Declgn
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ISHIMi
patch

diploinal
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War
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mi Austria
Km h a

III II Vsl l llll

TON, Hoc, 11, A ilis-fro-

promlnsat neu- -

in Vienna to Ills K"
Which offlolall here
states tliat le.i.iinu II- -

nancial ami commercial men in auk- -

ilia are urging the muking of peace
The diplomat In a iplo-- i telegram

confirms recent itcsm reports from
Rome of ih.- - dissatisfaction which the
Austrian populace le.is ai the lack
of suceeus of its army, and states,
moreover, that indignation has u

atirred up among all . lasses because
of the recent reverses suffered at the
hands of Bcrvla. The Auatrlan
ernment, he adds, through a strict
censorship of the press, baa with-
held details of these defeats from all
anxious public.

Another iiiu.se of the situation, aaio
to be disquieting to the Astriaa

is the reports from the
part of Bohemia and tin ugary,

to the effect that synipsth) with the
win is rapuiiy diminishing there.

Th" ham... diplomat's telegram
statea that reports are persistent in
well informed circles in Vienna thai
Italy will declare war against Aus-

tria about New I eir'.s dav These re-

port! emanate, the dliuatch nays,
from prominent Italians! I ut Aus
trian offli lals arc silli
liul w ill remain nsutl

CHOKED JAILER DEATH

t luiim

a

of Mexican Prisoner
found Vcsterelar.

that ilefieiil
fieiN
TSS isrriioii

TO

w as

BBEV1IXB, Texas, Dae 21 Harrj
Hlnton, Jailer and deputy sheriff of
I.i,,- - ll.iU e.kiillll Was '!'.,! t.. death
some last night b) two Mexican I yul

whoni tie i,i k ne I i

His failure to return home .lid not
excite the suspicions of his and
the body was not dlsc.ir.ei ed until 10
o'clock this niernlag, One ! tae
Mesjcani has been recaptured.

i

Ueti
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Tun ami lie' Hull
Postofflce Robliery,

OMAHA, Neb., Dec. n. --Walter E.
gammons, of Buffalo
county, Nebraska, and formret) a
oolouet In the Nebraska militia, yvho
recentl) waa convicted of robbing the
Kearney, Neb., postofflce of lo.flOO
last t'hristmaa, t.uiav was sentenced
by Judare Paste Morris ri the federal
court to two und one-ha- lf years Im-
prisonment.

iieih.it Smith, i ia- - postofflce
clerk, whose confession mis
responsible for Bainmons' conviction,
kas sentenced to six months in Jail
and a fine of I606,

"Vou Nay that man Pn.lo.is work'.'''
"Beyond a fact. I have see, hi ui

stand around aid admlie it b) the
hour."

Pultslsaos,

prlsonei

myself."
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ITTTSHlltiill. I'., i ilnn Humes, (0, who drilled the
riret oil well in Pennsylvania,
in iMT, died inM 11 in
Tarentuin tonight. HumeM was
drilling for salt near Tarentuin
when be dlaoovaaed ihe oil The
production win auiall and the
fluid ' uaed hi a i Iloluc
The ti rat commercial!)
ful H wi ll was drilled al
Mile. I'll., Ill 160 bj Col Si ll
lirake,
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.out Prasili no tin. lfi liink ol ii.'
tula then iei iscidsnl ..I bsMiri!ne! 1.1
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ii lie.n griltl) gindsrel lv oui ' pi ' :,
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Brigadlet Oeneral Ocorge Bell, Jr.,
., left t ,day Texas t .

command the Infantry
brigade to a vest on

lint tin- - Money.
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HARRY THAW MUST

RETURN Tl) NEW YORK
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r upholds
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I'E.

WILL EXTRADITED

inauiiuous upln-Aldrlc- lt

of the
.f N. w II.

Dcspn fro
asv luill, 10 hi'
after klllinu

i:ihi

Illp

and

n Mall. a
I, be was

Si a lord
in i '.no., is i he charge .. whici.
Hi mi, is m N'ew fori

ll.t .' till-l.- t . once Ih. Hole,
I. .. .... o. , I, I II.. 1, a II. Is ol III..

oik authorities will In

Thaw's battle nuiiiiist being
ii'.riu d t,, .lust wha'

I'gin
re

I

line of action then ins) he wai i

known h.re Philander c,
K not, w h ml'!, '"d Thaw - IS!

fore Ihe court, had i.olh- -

I., say, ll has I ii Inlt- -

iited 'hat ordering of extradition
ild b) no means end the fight

Ha- - Hills' Inn.
After Ihlrt) days, unless

both spies join Iii for gC

Hon earlier ihe court win
las i mandate to .indue A Id rich to
set aside ins decree In habeas corpus
proc linns, ordering Thaw's release
by lie New Hampshire authorities
wi... were him foi extradition
under ihe governor's ordei Thli
will oause Thaw, now ut llbert) undei
guard of a federal court custodian.
to he Inn. e.l ov.'l to Ihe stale of
New Hampshire and pave the way for
his Immediate egtraditlon to New
York.

In brief, Thaw's i nscl sounht Ills
freedom on tin- - gr id thai th -

him chai'gcd np
clime, that II he WIS insane, as I lie
New Vork authorities In

plaslng hlm In the sgytlim, he Could
not he guilty of iiie clime of con

for which his cxtradttloa was
HO II Kill .

noli on.- (fucNtloil.
Th,- court held, in effect,

that th" question ..f th. prisoner's san- -
lt) oi waa one which should
he upon i. thai New Vork
courts; thai an extraditable crime was
charged and the on I) question liofore
the supreme cunt wa ih.- of
ti (tradition ..f a ho
,

Legal authorities who have fol-

lowed the case predicted lode) thai
a wide field of controversy would he
i,i. red up when the New York courts
were in tins connection. Il

waa thai the argu-ii- o

i recently, Chief Justice While In-

timated Hon immediate Imprisonment
of Thaw ii, Matteawan without trying
hln. oi, the conspiracy Indictment

TWO OF GERMAN CRUISERS THAT ENGAGED BRITISH SQUADRON

Dreedei

squad

WAR

giseasli

having

THE

mil

noN

BE

Indicted

M.iIIi'.ibiii

tonlghi

supreme
though

counsel
SSklllg

supreme

holding

dietmeht agalnal

contend
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suproaie

InsSUit)
passed

legal!!)
prlsonei

barged.

reached,
recalled during

' ess

JttS. j
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'

fl.l

f..i

. right, Vice Admiral Plr I'relerlck BtUfdea,
the lurvtron in ihe sngagement with an Bngllsh fleet on

and I. iii. g weie sunk, , "te Itollv pursued in the direction
, ,v A h ai Sii Pnderlck gtuidee. Th" Nuinhcrg wai sunk.

a

TEN I'AQES

IlilKliI fiVR I tf In Jlli'illi-- llliUSAII I

oorptiR proofed lux in 'in fed' i t

HOUSE PASSES LEVER BILL

Ihovi.li - for I i. cnslllg f I .ill. ii anil
drain (I'areliousi's,

Tl Nl IT. iN lee i The
i.evei u'arehousi Pin wai passed to
dav l.v I he house, jig to tl pM

Ides for federal licensing of cotton
and main warehouses being a suhstl
tui, for a senate bill a lib p a mild up
p) ..eh i lion warehouei The
measure mw goes to conference bo- -

r.veeii Ihe two house-- .

Ihe l ever hill, which hgS lie ap
proval of the administration, was
lo ,.ii i ,,r i, ri. r debate, us iponi

ors contending thai it would greatly
eilhllUI lid. 'lice In Igl ICUltUI al

H.'.no in ...i lie. - no I its nppulirnti claim inn

i,e

HO

i bai

Ihr

i .La.

. llllconslil i.tltinal.
ill,' s.nd Itepreaentatlvo
ii result ... ihe establish

1". . in vv H ' .'houses and Dili
In. ,',.' receipts for .1141 I. ul
lets throughout th'' conn
IP ell. a eel taiuly and
.in lioi.se receipts, w inch

ml now possess it will
lai i,i. loi i he first lime

cmititr) ' uc machinal y

know the tass ot grndo

U. V ARMY AVIATOR

vl him: was w kecked
AND I Kl.l. IN Till',

OCEAN,

( omjiHiiioii ;is KVsciii'd l,i p'lyer

hi Another United t;it,.s
M h ili i in

ANSI hi:. . al , lie, i UeutOi'Kr ,i Oerstner, observer In one
of the lx Lniied Btetog aiiny scut
soroplanes that started i nlay on i
flight from San Diego lo Los ingeleg,
A' si drowned In the sag Id miles
DOrth of ih;- - iilac,. C,,, I, t Mil-

ler, pil f the wrecked machine,
was res ued b) Cgpt i. w. Patter- -

ion, auoth. i ..rim aviator, w hosi
leroplgnc had been arecked ashore
neat n'here Ueutenant Oeratner met
ins death,

Captain Patterson saw the wreckage
of Mullef's machine in the water ami
summoned aid. Muller was rescued,
badl) bruised 1". Hie fall ami
Ii ii iihI ', I with Ins efforts to
aipuii iiersinei s body waa recov-
ered.

I . on of the siv machines that
tio- flight w.re brought to earth

neat hen- The othei machine
reached Uos kngeles in safety stormy
weather ami bad air conditions were
held responsible for the accldentg
Tim aeroplanes were to have made
Ihe Might hack from l.,.s Angeles (0
morrow to report the number and
disposition of trot pi maneuvering in
the vlotnt) of Sai. I 'lei;'. Tli.- .on- -
t esi wai foi a trophy.

ri.

ih.- Idlghuvnili t'letim.
w iSHLN'OTON, Dec, SI, L.-ut- .

P i ick .i i lersl nei killed i .da at
Ocesnsldu, was the eighteenth sviator
to give llll life III the int. test ol gov-
ernment avlsttoii Pourteen army of
(leers. Iw,. naval ofticers and two civil- -
iuu Inatrueturs, make up tin toll.

Ueutenant Oeratner was only ri
yean ,,:.i He wus bom In Michigan
a ml was appointed t.. the military
ecadeni) In Luis On graduating in
lei to- - waa assigned to th" Tenth
e.i it v, hut recentl) h'- - was assigned
lo iin- - aviation school al Ban li"m.

BUSBY ESTATE GOr.S LOW

g.l.'ifl.ooo Worth hold in Wterifl - Bale
for s;o.ooo

.M'AI.LSTKI:, nl. la I '. II
Three p in dre, l aid fun thousand
dollars won!. ..I McAlestei property,
belonging p. the estate of William
Busby, oi c re, koned as a million-
aire i operator, was sold at a
Hliitriff'a uiP. i ...a,..- i'.., fTiiiiiin
The Busb) lane:, w pi. I. cost 1860,000,

,.M for S0, 000 Busb) Theati
erected ai a cost ..r 00,000, went
foi 130,000, Dei i is B Hussev of
Hi Louis, who held mortgages for
those amounta, was the purchaaet
He was tie only blddei

RELEASED 34 CONVICTS

in

en

I H'l NISI.

N W. '. A. i efptc
hut i

Tli- - r. W. C. A. c
s' I ll1 open I"
dav e.i noon. I'

as ,11. e, oil, , nil.
as l til Will
orate, fot 111

treated t - Idtt
tomera

Men will '

An effor' P. show
dimple fooil cm, be
most delli '"'is d BS

W. e. A

I

Mesi be
times .

Thured if noon.

1

oe

Iv wlilt
the public that

111 Into the
is hope '

19,700
gSI u. u'iiliiii-- rirrnlation of Tie
Hun Mlldl) and T World Hun, la;

PRIC FIVE CRNTI

FIVE PUT IN BIDS

POLITICAL HORIZON BRIGH-

TENED IN CAPITAL
.'RSTE8DAY,

WILL ACT WEDNESDAY

Tulsg s an. In laic ' Miilic, Mc.l- -

ieiue" Around the
Hotels,

NISI' SEB of riv,. bldl
"d I" the TUllg school

board i nlghl for th.. S00,OOd
w ot i ti ichool bonds w is accented.
'I h.

lo meet
Vole on
1. 1. Is T

c.mpctit

had
pres.

I.

.1

then

"..i'.il I.

of

IWo
tu

j al m o'clock
Kim nlghl to

r ' eeptgl f one of tho
w as more

ha, i been
- mi t he bidden a en- -

the result of me secret
- the board after the bids

opened ami read In
,.f the i. .,.ii. i bidders

and other
spectators.

wet,, submitted b) the
National hank, American

National hank, Hie I'.rMt No..
auk

Okluhoni
a- Compuii)
Hi.- foreign

v. Hun
bank offered
pan ..r Ihe homls

hoping
standpoint
equity.

adjourned
Wednesdaj

cousiderabl)
previously

representatives

ii

' Tulsa A .1 Mi Million
'U v Bpltaer Roerto

of Toledo, Ohio, wen.
bidden All

"I the Kimt National

eiai of ih,. bidden

to purchase ail or any

to lie realised in diffe

ilavs

than
sua-- r

Hits

il pal or over Sev
ffered premiums

tol lllls reason the hoard
cut ways and

li k tho
which i, i deliberale.

elect tl,,. best hill ftolll II
of finance as well is

The ,,f the Pint Nilioiial hank
Waa only for IHOll.uoii worth of tin.
bonds, hui tin. concern offered ir.oo
in nm board for an option of sev
eral months on the remaining part
of Hl.l holiil issue, nli ', mini,, thai
Md almost as attractive an offer
to purchase any or all of the bonds.

The rumor that it. ulated shortly
after tin. bonds brought tin it
litigation a few months ago, In tin.
effect that the Pond market Would
he i uincd in the disturbed condition
of Intel ti.iltili.il finance, baa ut I. ant
h.ien dtsproven. Tim bonds might h
disposed iif profitably al home ami

Mhe out of town bu yen who submit-
ted hlds on tho bonds were ready to
take the entire Issue

There Is little ,iientlon nOW that,
the holds will he sold to one of thesa

I bidden, according lo mem ben of thu
school ho ml last night, thu
money for the school buildings will

Immediately obtainable

NEGRO OVERPOWERED

OFFICER AND SHOT HIM

Mi'XI.I si It Ml.ll fill Kit IIII P
TIM ill M.i.ltn

ItmiM It

gpeelll Pi World
M LUSTER, okla., l"i tl. --Rob.

. ti La ki v. night . hlef of polios, is
Luis' In a ical hospital wi'h his hea l

badly bruised ami a bullet wound
through hip. the result of a scuf-
fle with Tom Oentry, negro, w horn t ho
officei hod under arrest and on the
si) jail inder charge of rob-h..,- v

belcctlng a dark and imfre-quente- d

place in the railway yards.
Oentry overpowered Lackey, tool, his
gun away from bllll, 'hen km eked
htm down and shot hnn Th negro
aoi awn., bloodhounds al ho
trail. Lac hip brokn

ARREST 50 NIGHT RIDERS

ll llll
-- ..mil Harm

in. Per- -

a. lege. me in ben ..f nbjh riders or-

ganisations nf Love county oeen
arrested in Ho- last in:..- dav-- . Ii was
announced here toda) Th.- - men have
been arraigned ..c charges oi con- -

splracy and threats to do personal
harm and damage to propertj and
rell JSC, on Is of $ ' a II It

to und, itl 'i .1- - 10 I a toll
'

v ii it. , Their ti...... . ,., I t... NAMES ONE OF LYNCHERS
i hrintxoa

' I. ivc, line Name ol lb in
Hie l..h

i i tlfylug at the
granted Christmas pardom ... Oovei loda) before Mtorae) Oeneral
nor I e v.." release. i tola) it. O, Pleasant, sheriff j p, piournoy
The teuialtilng SO will go o i uu j revealed the nan t one man. 0, o.
Christmas BUI Collrert, notorl-ICob- b, who is slleged lo have itttered

i oi t law a i .1 f .1 ...
leased on n I...... .f ., Ill ki Kherlfl ' ourno) testified

I il

leet

the b
I c

'lie

I

win ier
thre i

nan.'
JSS

women,

le

(

tile

thu
and

hid

I

Ii

his

to

s Is

t

have

hen

N

i

" :"'
Ills tel' s

,, he sftei

i

'

''

th"
ti,,.

"pt

ami

Hie I, pIh

were

and

he

Tbl

hut

aiol

xineri.'Hii nffi.er- - i... lo peon I

BBRtilN, !" :' (tig ihe
Bag . ii --'" ii in ,1 Lieutenant Col
ou Joseph ii Kubn, Maj.u D, B,
Quitman, Major Clarence Wllllama,

Captain Wilson B. Burt, Captain gam-
ut)) o. ihartle nol Captain Samuel o
Rea'kenbach, t f A. have arrived
tun- from Washington bj sraj nf
Munich. These offlcen hope to oh
tain the permbxslOfl or .i,, Herman
soverrtnent to observe the OptratlOM

I at the front


